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From the Director . . . Importance of Preschool
Preschool is an opportunity for growth - It’s an opportunity to learn to share,
follow instructions, and begin the foundation for learning that will continue in elementary school.
Preschool prepares children for kindergarten - A high-quality early childhood
education program will offer children both play time and academics.
Preschool promotes social and emotional development - High-quality preschool programs nurture warm relationships among children, teachers and parents,
and teachers build a close personal connection with each child in their care.
Play time is learning! - A highly structured environment helps young children
learn to make friends and play well with others. Preschool-age children have active
imaginations and learn through make-believe play.
Children practicing making choices - Children have several choices of activities; a child who is wandering aimlessly is encouraged to choose one that interests
him.
Children learn to take care of themselves and others - Children’s sense of
competence and self-worth grow as they learn to take care of themselves and help
others. Teachers appeal to a young child’s desire to engage in “real work” by offering him chances to help out in the classroom, for example, by setting the table
for lunch, cleaning up after play time, and putting things away in his/her cubby!
Preschool promotes language and cognitive skills - Preschool-age children’s
language skills are nurtured in a “language-rich” environment. Between the ages of
3 and 5, a child’s vocabulary grows from 900 to 2,500 words, and sentences become longer and more complex.
Preschool teachers nurture a child’s curiosity - Teachers observe, ask questions and listen to children’s ideas during these activities — “correct” answers
are not the goal.
Imagination fuels learning - The imaginar y play ar ea in a high -quality preschool is well-stocked with costumes, “props,” and child-size household items
such as stoves, sinks and cupboards. It’s often in this activity area that preschool-age children progress steadily from solitary play, to one-on-one play, to
complicated group play.
Preschool activities boost pre-math and literacy skills - To pr epar e childr en
for the academic demands of kindergarten, teachers offer a wide variety of
games and activities that help children acquire the math and literacy skills .
Preschool helps develop motor skills - Physical coordination improves, allowing the child to explore his/her environment. Children are challenged
through a variety of activities to build their hand-eye coordination and balance.
When you choose a high-quality program like NTCAC Head Start, you can
feel assured that your child is well cared for, is enjoying activities and making friends — and is building the knowledge, skills, and confidence to do
well in kindergarten.
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Messages From Marcy
Applications Are Being Accepted for the
2020-2021 School Year
Northern Tier Community Action Head Start is currently accepting applications for the 2020-2021 school year. Word of mouth is the best advertisement for the Head Start program. Parents letting other parents know the
success of our program is very beneficial. Please let all your family and
friends know that we are accepting applications for next school year. Applications are accepted throughout the year.
Pre-applications are available through our FaceBook and web page- Northern Tier Community Action Head Start. Applications can also be found at your local Head Start center or by
calling the main office toll free at 888 809-3704 Ext. 224.
If your child is currently enrolled and not kindergarten age, you will not need to complete another application. Families that completed an application last year and are on the waiting list/did not receive services
this year will need to complete a new application and submit updated information.

We are rapidly approaching the end of the 2019-2020 school year! This has been another great
year! I would like to thank all of you for allow us to become part of your family and provide services to your family through our program. We count it a privilege and a joy to work with you and
your child. We wish all of the families and children who will be moving on to Kindergarten well and
hope to see you in the future. For those families and children returning next year, we look forward
to more fun-filled learning experiences.
Please be sure to check your child’s backpack daily so you are aware of all the events that are happening in your center/home based program. We have many wonderful activities and events
planned.
Special thanks to all our volunteers, community partners and staff, who make our program possible!
Enjoy the rest of your time this year and have a safe summer!
Contributed by: Marcy Boswell, Community & Family Manager
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10 Tips To Prepare For Kindergarten
When Your Child Has Special Needs
Ask for help early! Your child’s teachers (Head Start and IU9),
therapists, doctors, and more are able to help with the transition
process. If there’s something you aren’t sure about, make sure to
ask!
Identify triggers and concerns Make a list of triggering sounds,
activities, and times of days as well as concerns you have. This
will help the school to know what to look for if your child is having a rough time.
Gather information Head Start and the IU9 will have reports regarding your child’s academic information, but if your child is on
any medications, make sure to bring that information to
meetings.
Build a Support Kit Keep extra clothes, comfort items, inhalers,
etc. in your child’s backpack, and make sure your child’s teacher
knows it’s there to help.
Toileting Does your child need help with wiping? Do they struggle with snapping and buttoning
their pants? Let your child’s teacher know and work on these skills over the summer.
Clothing We all know kids can be very particular about their clothes. Make sure any “itchy” tags or
other items are removed from their school clothes before sending them to school in them.
Lunch time Cafeterias can be difficult for students bothered by noises. Consider noise cancelling
headphones to wear in the cafeteria. If your child will be packing lunches, have a few “practice”
lunches over the summer.
Practice Circle Time Sitting still for as long as kindergarteners need to sit can be a challenge. Try taking your child to the library story time over the summer to practice.
Talk About Emotions It’s likely some big emotions are going to be coming out in this new environment. Practice identifying these emotions and how we handle them.
Support Systems Make sure to keep contact with your child’s teacher, therapists, doctors, etc. They
are always going to be the best supports to help make sure your child is being as successful in
school as possible.
And, as always, you can contact Meghan at (814) 486-1161 x223 if you have any questions or concerns about your child’s transition to kindergarten.
Contributed by: Meghan Allen, Disability/Mental Health Coordinator
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Support Writing At Home
Young children like to scribble, make marks that look like letters, and play with writing. Chances are, your
child will experiment with writing long before he or she learns to read. Here are some ways to help your
child learn about and practice writing.
Display children’s writing in a special place. Hang your child’s work on the refrigerator, a bedroom door, or
a cork board; tape it to a bathroom mirror or tile. Or, scan the writing and send it to the grandparents.
You will be telling your child that her writing is important and worthy of being shared. She will want to
write more and more.
Write in front of your child and talk about it. Whether writing a shopping list, thank you note, or e-mail;
completing an application; or ordering from a catalog, explain what you are doing. Ask him what to add
to the list or what to say in the thank you note or e-mail.
Invite your child to dictate stories. While playing together, encourage your child to tell you a story about
where the cars and trucks are going or who lives in the Lego house. Write down exactly what she says.
Read it aloud afterward. Suggest that she draw some pictures to illustrate her story.
Create greeting cards for special occasions. Provide paper and crayons or markers so children can make
cards and then "sign” their names when finished. Show them old cards with phrases like "Happy Birthday,” "I Love You,” and "Season’s Greetings” to copy on their cards.
Create an "office” for your child. Gather different kinds of paper, envelopes, pencils and pens, crayons,
stickers, and labels. Place them on a shelf near a desk or table or in a basket your child can carry to a
comfortable place for writing. Add interesting and exciting items like address and date books, calendars,
or an old computer keyboard.
Involve your child in writing while running errands. Offer a pad and pencil and suggest your child make a
"reverse shopping list”—a list of things you’ve already bought At the bank, give her a blank deposit slip
while you fill out yours. These tasks let children write and keep them busy as they learn new skills!
Put writing materials in several places around the house. Provide pencils, crayons, or markers in coffee
cans or baskets, along with a basket of small unlined pads, notebooks, or clipboards with paper. Place
these collections in the bathroom, kitchen, or living room. Be sure to remind your child to write on the
paper and nowhere else.
Take it outside! Let your child write or draw with chalk or old paintbrushes and water on sidewalks and
fences. Fill a backpack with writing tools and paper to take in the car or while doing errands.
Encourage all writing efforts. Make writing an everyday part of your children’s lives at home! Remember,
those first scribbles are important—they are the first step in learning to write.
Taken from NAEYC
Contributed by: Loren Wendel, Education Manager
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Simple and Fun Ways to Build Learning with Books and Pretend Play
Children can learn new skills and build their independence through simple stories and activities.
Try these fun activities to support their development in all areas of learning. You can visit
your library together to find the books suggested.
We are learning Social Emotional Development ~

Do it!

Help your child to role play a job. Set up a space for a pretend post office, grocery store, or restaurant. Encourage them to use items and toys around the house. Invite their friends to join in
the role play.
Read it!
Curious George Takes a Job by H. A. Rey. The Biggest Job of All by Harriet Ziefert.

We are learning Mathematical Thinking and Expression ~ Do it!
Ask your child to search for sets of things found in your home or outside.
Find one rock, two forks, three balls, etc. Matching photographs of
different items helps develop visual recognition. Incorporate sensory
development by encouraging your child to trace numbers or letters with
their fingers.
Read it!
One Mole Digging A Hole by Julia Donaldson. 1, 2, 3 Peas by Keith Baker.
We are learning Language and Literacy ~ Do it!
Help your child learn the days of the week. Then add words to each name that starts with the
same letter, like Munching Monday, Terrific Tuesday, etc. Teach them the months of the year,
and do the same, like Jumping January, Fantastic February, etc.
Another fun way to learn is through song. The days of the week can be sung to the tunes
of The Addams Family or Oh, my darling, Clementine! Help your child learn the months of the
year by creating a calendar that include special dates such as holidays and birthdays. Encourage
them to draw or color pictures or find pictures online to show what special things happen each
month.
Read it!
Today is Monday by Eric Carle. Just Wacky! by Andy Griffiths.
We are learning Scientific Thinking

~ Do it!

See how many things your child can balance at once. Have a balancing race--who can go the
fastest balancing a paper cup on top of a paper plate, then add other items and keep going! If
your kindergartner has difficulty with this, use paper cups to make a tower stack. Use a timer
and encourage them to count the number of items in the stack.
Read it!
The Cat in the Hat Comes Back by Dr. Seuss. I Can Lick 30 Tigers Today! and other stories by Dr.
Seuss.
Taken from PA's Promise for Children March newsletter
Contributed by: Jodi Guisto, Education Manager
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Choose My Plate
The Choose My Plate icon is a guideline to help you and your child eat a
healthy diet. My Plate can help you and your child eat a variety of foods while
encouraging the right amount of calories and fat.
The foods and drinks your preschooler has throughout the day are important
for his or her health. Fruits, vegetables, grains, protein foods, and dairy are a
part of a healthy eating style and together provide the nutrients their bodies
need. Limit the amount of added sugars, sodium, and saturated fat in your
preschooler’s meals, drinks, and snacks.
Fruits – Focus on whole fruits
 Serve a rainbow of choices. Fruit can be a quick and easy way to make meals and snacks healthier and
more colorful.
 Choose from fresh, frozen, canned, and dried fruits. Purchase canned fruit in water or 100% fruit juice
instead of syrup.
 Limit fruit juice. While 100% fruit juice can be part of a healthy diet, it does not contain the dietary fiber
found in other forms of fruit.
Offer raisins or other unsweetened dried fruit instead of chewy fruit snacks or strips, which usually contain
very little fruit.
Vegetables – Vary your veggies
 Serve a variety of colorful choices. Brighten children’s plates with red, orange, and dark-green vegetables.
 Choose from fresh, frozen, or canned vegetables. Prepare and serve vegetables without added salt or
solid fat.
Try a dip. Kids love to dip their foods. Whip up a quick dip for veggies with yogurt and seasonings such as
herbs or garlic. Serve with raw vegetables like broccoli, carrots, or cauliflower.
Grains – Make half your grains whole grains
 Make at least half their grains whole grains by offering 100% whole-grain cereals, breads, and pasta.
 Vary the choices for whole grains. Rolled oats, oatmeal, brown rice, wild rice, buckwheat, quinoa,
wheat berries, and millet are whole-grain foods.
Choose toppings wisely for toast, hot cereals, pasta, and rice. Instead of adding butter, stick margarine,
and regular full-fat cheese, use vegetable oils, low-fat cheeses, or marinara sauce as toppings.
Protein Foods – Vary your protein routine
 Choose a variety of protein foods such as seafood, beans, lean meats, poultry, and eggs.
 Limit highly processed poultry, fish, or meat (like hotdogs, chicken nuggets, and fish sticks). Even
some “reduced-fat” meats and cold cuts, like sausage, bologna, and salami, may be high in saturated fat
and sodium.
 Add beans to children's favorite foods. Add beans and peas to tacos, casseroles, stews, pastas, and side
dishes. (Cont’d on Page 7)
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Choose My Plate (Cont’d)
Dairy – Move to low-fat or fat-free milk or yogurt
 Serve unflavored, fat-free, and low-fat milks most often. They have less added sugar and fewer
calories than flavored, whole, or reduced-fat milk.
 Low-fat milk, yogurt, and cheese provide much needed calcium. Try making a dip for fruits or
vegetables from yogurt.
 Blend dairy into smoothies. Combine low-fat or fat-free yogurt with bananas and cocoa powder
for a smoothie, or try milk, ice cubes, and frozen berries.
Contributed by: Bonnie Halquist, Health & Nutrition Manager
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Simple Interactions

Fred Rogers believed that human relationships are essential to children’s development at any age. Through
television, Fred provided and modeled the kind of human relationships that fostered trust, provided support, and inspired respect. Fred’s message to parents and professionals alike is that they are already capable of building and sustaining a beautiful relationship with the children in their care.
NTCAC Head Start is providing all of our staff, as well as, other Early Childhood Educators in our area an opportunity to attend a Simple Interactions training that will be reflected in how we interact with the families
we serve. We look forward to continue building strong relationships with you and our future children.

Parent-Child Interaction Activities
There are lots of things you can do with your kids to continue building a good parent-child relationship! As
children grow our interactions change to suit their interests, which are ever changing. I have put together
some ideas you may like to consider.
Toddlers: Read to them, bake cookies, play with play-doh, create a sensory bin, go to the park, do a puzzle,
color, have a dance party.
Young Children: Take them to a museum, do an
obstacle race, play a board game, paper airplane
contest, sleepover in the living room, go camping,
movie night.
Teens: Play their favorite video game, go window
shopping, go paintballing, have a water balloon
fight, have them plan all the activities for one
whole day.
Contributed by: Tricia Juran
Professional Development Coordinator
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PHOTO SHARING!

Bradford 1 Celebrates Dr. Seuss’s Birthday

Johnsonburg Celebrates Dr. Seuss’s Birthday

Bradford 1 Fun

Emporium Painting Party
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